
 

Dive Into Your Fertility Program 
As fertilizer prices continue on an upward trend, there is no 

better time than now to take a dive into your sugarbeet 

fertility program to “trim some fat” where you can. While 

reviewing soil tests the past couple years, as a coop, we’ve 

noticed many soil samples get submitted under the fertility 

recommendations of “7lbs of Nitrogen per/ton of project-

ed yield”. While these recommendations work in Idaho and 

drier climates where they have the ability to shut off water, 

they don’t fit the growing conditions of the Red River Val-

ley. This is because nitrogen moves to plants mostly via 

mass flow – mass flow is movement of water through the 

soil and into the roots. Where the water can be shut off, 

you can control nitrogen uptake more than we can here.  

We want to see the crop beginning to yellow about 6 weeks before main harvest—roughly the middle of August. To 

achieve this, we need the crop to run out of nitrogen. While we can’t shut water off to control this, we can achieve it 

through the depletion of all soil nitrogen. Nitrogen is plant mobile, meaning that plants have the ability to move ni-

trogen from old leaves to make new leaves. In an excess nitrogen environment, sugarbeets don’t move nitrogen 

from old leaves to new leaves because nitrogen is still being supplied from the soil. We want sugarbeets to draw ni-

trogen from old leaves — if they don’t, we end up with a large, lush canopy that, while eye catching, shifts the sugar-

beets’ main focus to preservation and production of leaves. This means the sugarbeet puts all of its time, resources, 

and energy into maintaining that canopy. But, when we draw nitrogen from the old leaves, they senescence and die. 

This pattern actually signals the sugarbeets to “pack their bags” or pack on the sugar because it’s time to move on.  

Nitrogen Recommendations for 

Minn-Dak: 

0-2 ft soil sample = 100 lb N/acre 

0-4 ft soil sample = 130 lb N/acre 
 

There is no fixed “X” pounds of 

nitrogen = “X” tons of yield. 

Conditions for a good crop are conditions for good nitrogen use efficiency (NUE).  

In a tough year, a higher amount of N/ton to produce a crop is needed, but the yield potential is knocked due to 

poor conditions. In a good year, a lower amount of N/ton to produce a crop is needed because the NUE increases. 

Additionally, weather for a great crop is weather for great mineralization — the soil will help provide any N that 

might be lacking. 

Time to Sugar Up! 



What About Phosphorus? 

Sugarbeets use phosphorus for energy compounds. Phos-

phorus has been proven to increase root yield in soils that 

test “low” without affecting quality. Since phosphorus is 

immobile in the soil, a 6-8” soil sample is sufficient. Phos-

phorus tests actually do not measure the chemical form 

utilized by plants like the nitrate test does  — the phospho-

rus soil test is actually an index correlated to crop response 

to phosphorus fertilizer field trials.  

When selecting a phosphorus test:  

• soil pH < 7.4 use Bray  

• soil pH >7.4 use Olsen 

One way to cut some phosphorus cost could be to utilize a starter and decrease the broadcast rate. Research has 

shown that if using the Olsen test and the soil sample result < 8ppm phosphorus, use 3 gal/acre 10-34-0 in-furrow 

AND 40 lb/acre P2O5 broadcast. If using the Olsen test and the soil sample result is  8-16 ppm phosphorus, use either 

3 gal/acre 10-34-0 OR the recommended broadcast rate P2O5. 

Potassium is also immobile in the soil, meaning a 6-

8” soil sample is sufficient. We recommend that you 

broadcast potassium fertilizer due to negative ger-

mination effects when using starters that contain 

potassium.  

What About Potassium? 

ND 1 refers to soil with a smectite/illite ratio < 3.5 

ND 2 refers to soil with a smectite/illite ratio > 3.5 

https://www.ag.ndsu.edu/publications/crops/fertilizing-

sugar-beet-in-north-dakota 

—— Broadcast Rate P2O5 lb/A —— 



The next three pages provide a brief walk-through of the cost per acre difference between University Extension/Minn

-Dak fertility recommendations and the 7 lbs N/ton recommendation that is commonly used.  

If following the 10-34-0/Broadcast combination, the MDFC recommendation will save you an additional ~$20/acre. 





HUGE thank you to Cody Wahlstrom, Yaggie District Agriculturist, for    

compiling the information found in this issue. 


